USED GOLF CARS FOR SALE — All makes and models. 3 & 4 wheel, electric or gas. If we don't have your choice in stock we can get it. Transportation available. Mid-Atlantic Equipment Corp., Collegeville, PA. Call Now! (215) 489-1400. TF

HI-RANGERS AERIAL BASKETS 65', 57', and 53' - Skyworkers aerial baskets 65', 50', 40' - Vermeer stump cutter 1560, 6 - Vermeer tree spade 666, TS 44 - Asplundh bucket and brush chippers - Bean sprayer - 1 Ron trailer - Parkway Tree Service 12026 W Cherry, Wauwatosa, Wisc. 53226 (414) 257-1555. TF


SKYKADER AERIAL BUCKETS: Sales, Parts and Service. New and used units available to 65 feet. New and Used brush chippers. Hydro Ax’s, used stumpers, sprayers and digger derricks also available. Call or write PC GOULD SALES COMPANY, Plains Road, Essex, Conn. 06426. (203) 767-1636. 2/83

FOR SALE—Used and rebuilt Big John Tree Transplanters. 50', 60', 78', 88', some with trucks. Used Vermeer PS44 planter with truck, also new Big John Tree Transplanters. Call (501) 362-6161, toll free, (800) 643-8039. 4/83

HYDRO-MULCHERS AND STRAW BLOWERS. New and used. Southwest Hydro-Mulchers. 3320 S. Jupiter Rd., Garland, Tx. 75041. (214) 840-2440 (Tx.), (800) 527-2304 (except Tx.) TF

TREE SPRAYERS AND TRUCKS FOR SALE — John Bean, 1000 gallon tank with 60 gpm pump $9,600. Meyers, with 1000 gallon stainless steel tank 60 gpm pump, like new $14,900. Sewer jet converted tree sprayer, 1000 gallon tank 60 gpm pump $9,500. All three units come with Hanney reels, hose, guns and 200 gpm thrash pumps. 1973-700 series 12' dump truck $5,700 1969-750 series, 16' winch truck, dual rear, $4,500. All in excellent condition. For information call Schmede Tree Expert Co., 361 Ternill Road, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023. (201) 322-9109.

For Sale: Reconditioned Spider Fork Lifts from $6500.00 and up. Call Rodio Tractor Sales, Inc., Hammonton, New Jersey 08037, phone (609) 561-0141. 12/82

FOR SALE

LIVE OAKS — Trees 1 gal. Quercus Virginiana. Available Sept.-Feb. $1.75 ea.; Quantity Discounts Available up to 35%. Liners Available. Las Colinas Greenhouses, P.O. Box 61208, DFW Station, Dallas, Texas 75261. (214) 243-8209 or 243-8215. 1/83

For Sale — Jacobsen #548 Aero-Blade with header attachment (new) $3,500.00 with extra set of blades. Phone (215) 323-3560. 12/82

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL! Save your back issues of WEEDS TREES & TURF and save money at the same time. We're closing out our line of permanent binders at the special low price of two for only $7.50! (This is a $7.00 savings over our regular price plus postage and handling.) Orders will be filled as long as our supply lasts—quantities are limited. Order your binders today from: Book Sales, HBJ PUBLICATIONS, One East First Street, Duluth, MN 55802. TF

Beautiful thriving garden center in affluent section of magnificent Austin, Texas. Store carries ornamentals, tropicals, plant supplies, does landscaping and maintenance and has a full-service florist with the oldest Christmas store in town. Established since 1975. Has excellent reputation and clientele. Please call or write for more information. The Gardener, 5500 Balcones, Austin, Texas 78731. (512) 452-7659. 12/82

Use our Classified Blind Box Service For Confidential Results!
NEW TREE FERTILIZATION GUN, tested on over a million square feet of trees and shrubs all over the U.S. Good to 500 psi, repairable, non-corrosive. Buy direct from manufacturer. $75.00 + shipping Arbor-Nomics, Inc., 5634-A Buford Highway Atlanta, Georgia 30071. (404) 447-6037 1/83

NEW TREE SPRAYER 1972 Bean 50 GPM 600 Gal. steel tank with rebuilt Wise. Eng., refiller, and hose reel. (203) 261-2922 or (203) 261-4105 12/82

POSITION WANTED

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE/LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR —Seeks challenging position. Schooling, field application in landscaping, design and maintenance. Resume upon request. Jack Pingree, 303 Old Oak Rd., Newark, Delaware, 19711. (302) 731-4082 8/83

POSITION WANTED — CERTIFIED GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT With 13 years experience seeks a golf course superintendent's position in the southern region. Charles W. Blake, 10362 Sahara Drive, Apt. 4204, San Antonio, Texas 78216. (512) 366-2368. 1/83

Landscape design/sales position desired with growing landscape business. Excellent sales experience dealing with top Fortune 500 company executives in southwestern Connecticut. A.A.S. degree in Ornamental Horticulture-Landscape Design. Interested in East Coast but will relocate for right position. Resume available upon request. Write WTT Box 311. 12/82

HELP WANTED

NEW POWER SPRAYER MANUFACTURER has sales territories open nationwide for commission sales agents presently calling on Ag and Turf Equipment. Dealers/Distributors. Send resume and territory covered to: Terry Stone. SPRAYING DEVICES, INC., P.O. Box 3107, Visalia, CA 93278. (209) 739-8118 12/82

MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR — FOR 2500 ACRE PARK SYSTEM IN NORTHEASTERN OHIO. Responsible for maintenance, design and construction work. Applicant must have a thorough knowledge of park maintenance and construction techniques, building and groundskeeping methods. Qualified applicants must have combination of training and experience equivalent to a degree in landscape architecture, park planning, park administration or civil engineering with four years experience in design and development of land tracts or closely related field including at least two years of supervisory experience. Send resume and salary history to Superintendent, Mill Creek Park, 816 Glenwood Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44502. 12/82

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

WANTED TURF EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS — for new power sprayer line. Territories open nationwide for (24) models of PTO and engine powered hydraulic power sprayers, featuring custom fiberglass tanks from 50-500 gallon, piston-diaphragm pumps from 14-51 GPM up to 850 PSI. Contact: Terry Stone, SPRAYING DEVICES, INC., P.O. Box 3107, Visalia, CA 93278. (209) 739-8118. 12/82

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

Nationwide
Bucket Trucks 24' to 95'
Digger Derricks
Specialty Equipment
GMI RENTAL & LEASE, INC.
633 Cecelia Drive
Pewaukee, WI 53079
1-800-367-4473
or
414-691-4303


LANDSCAPE AND TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT: Obtain the expertise to start and/or manage a landscaping or lawn care business. For information on our two year program contact the Institute of Applied Agriculture, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742. (301) 454-3938 4/83

START YOUR LANDSCAPING CAREER NOW! Write: School of Landscape Design and Sales, Lake City Community College, Rt. 7, Box 42, Lake City, Florida 32055. Fully accredited and V.A. approved. 8/83

WANTED

WANTED — Large Lindig & Royer Soil Shredders. Lewis Equipment Co., 320 Third Street S.W., Winter Haven, Florida 33880. (813) 294-5893 12/82

WANTED

WANTED: Well established lawn maintenance firm. Strong emphasis on chemical application. Southeastern Wisconsin only. Write WTT Box 310. 2/83

DIESEL HI-RANGER TOWERS—48-100 Feet working heights. Daily, weekly, monthly rentals with or without operator. MATLOCK LEASING, Pottstown, PA (215) 326-7711.

THEN LET US KNOW.
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